focus of what is understood to be
an Australian-first private general
practice model soon to open its
doors in the Queensland city of
Bundaberg.
The non-government funded
model for Ashfield Country
Practice, which is located 9km
from the Bundaberg CBD, was
developed by GP and chair of the
RACGP’s National Faculty of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Health, Associate Professor Brad
Murphy.
The $1.5 million surgery, which
is fully funded and operated by
Professor Murphy, and due to
open on 1 April, is the first private,
accredited practice focusing specifically on Aboriginal health.
However, he said the surgery
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would also take non-Indigenous
patients.
“It will have a mixed billing
structure. Aboriginal and aged
care patients would be bulk
billed,” he said, but noted that
most other patients would be
billed privately.
Professor Murphy, who helped
coordinate the RACGP and Wide

Bay Medicare Local’s Bundaberg
flood response, said while the
practice was up on higher land,
the deluge may put the opening
date back a little, but otherwise
remained on track.
“I purposely haven’t gone
asking for funding because I
wanted to develop this type
of model,” he said.
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Caution over study highlighting adverse effects of insulin
NEIL BRAMWELL

A DIABETES expert has urged
caution over study results linking
exogenous insulin therapy with
increased risk of cancer and allcause mortality.
Researchers studied almost

85,000 primary care patients
in the UK with type 2 diabetes
treated with one of five glucoselowering regimens including metformin monotherapy and insulin
monotherapy.
Compared to the metforminonly subgroup, patients on insulin monotherapy had an 80%

increased risk of a major adverse
cardiac event, cancer, or death.
The risks of renal complications,
neuropathy and other microvascular complications were also
increased significantly.
The authors noted data from
large controlled clinical trials,
such as ACCORD and ORIGIN,

demonstrated no specific adverse
safety signal with insulin therapy.
Australian
Diabetes
Society president Associate Professor Jenny Gunton said that GPs
should reinforce the need to make
lifestyle changes before indicating insulin therapy.
“It would be unwise for GPs

to stop insulin treatment in most
patients,” she said.
“When comparing like people
with like people, you don’t get an
increase in these outcomes with
insulin. As a general rule it’s the
people who are less healthy who
go on insulin.”
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